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  دوائر
Circles 

When she met me in the airport, Ali _______ her 
with John. 

a-  Was taking b- took c- taking d- to take 
  

Yesterday, Lara ________me in the garden with 
Julio. 

a-  Didn’t meet b- meet c- meeting d-to meet 
  



Before she visited you, Steve _____ her in 
Lebanon. 

a-  Visitsb- had visited c- visiting    d- to visit 
  

By the time she came, Ali had ___________her. 
Been waiting b – wait c- waited  

 
 

  
1- When she called Ali by the phone , Steve 

_______ . ( play)-was playing  
2- By 2020 , Jordan will _________ the first place 

in jumping ( take )have taken  
3- At this moment they ______ you with Steve . 

 ( Call ) are calling  
4- I _____  now with Steven in Bingham . ( Play ) 

am playing  
5- Before she came , Steven _______with John . 

 ( speak )had spoken  
6- They were speaking When  ALI _____us to be 

happy . (Call ) called 
7- Steven was with us as Zain _______   his hands 

. ( shake ) was shaking  
8- At this moment , she ________ with us in the 

mall . ( walk ) is walking  



9- Between March and April , Zain will __________ 
English in the conference . (learn )have learnt 
10-                   Perhaps she ____ you tomorrow in the 

garden . (see )will see 
11-                   Ola ______ by Steven last month  to help 

him . ( visit ) was visited  
12-                   I need to _________with you daily .  

( be)-be 
  

  مهم جدا ویاتي على طریقة ضع دائرة جمل الكتاب
1. Ziad is not very good at basketball. He wishes he……………….. taller! 
(is / were / was)  
2. I can’t do this exercise. 
 I wish I……………….. it. 
(understood / understood / understanding)  
3. Mr Haddad does not understand the Chinese businessman. 
 If only he…………..……. Chinese.  
  (speak / spoke / had spoken) 
 4. Jordan needs to import a lot of oil. If only it…………. larger oil reserves. 
(has / had / had had)  
1. were 2. understood 3. spoke 4. had 

 
  مهم جدا ومخبى

1. when - d 2. if - e 3. unless – a 4. provided that - c 5. even if - b 
 
 
 
 



 

Question: Circle the correct answer 
1- Mazen isn't as __________as Ali .  
a- tallest         b- tall            c- taller  
1- Mazen is __________than Ali .  
a- tallest         b- tall            c- taller  
1- Mazen is the __________. 
a- tallest         b- tall            c- taller  
1- Mazen is …………...than you . 
a- good          b-best            c - better  

 
 

  األستاذ انس البلوي لغة انجليزية مستوى رابع  الذي يرتب لديك عزيزي الطالب
  أفكار بدقة و وضوح وشمولية منقطعة النظير ….

 

 

 1. If you feel tired ,you……………….to see a Dr . 

a- will go                  b-goes           c - didnt go        d- went  

2. You will fail the exam if you ………………. hard often 

a- studied                 b-doesnt study           c - dont study      d- study 

3. If I ………….., you , I would apologise .  

a- will be                 b-am           c - werent       d- were 

 4. When you heat water, it always  ………….. 

a- evaporates                   b-evaporate          c - evaporated        d- don't evaporate 
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